Association of the actin cytoskeleton with glass-adherent proteins in mouse peritoneal macrophages.
When mouse peritoneal macrophages adherent to glass surface were removed by treatment with triethanolamine and Nonidet P-40, fine thread structures of unique loops were left behind on glass at the sites of cell adhesion. To examine the ultrastructural relationship between such looped threads and cytoskeletal components in glass-adherent macrophages, we successfully used the 'zinc method' to remove most of the cytoplasm including nuclei and to expose the cytoskeleton associated with the ventral plasma membrane. The cytoskeleton was seen to be mainly composed of actin filaments forming dense networks. The network contained scattered star-like foci from which actin filaments radiated. When the ventral plasma membrane-cytoskeleton complex was further treated with Nonidet P-40, the membrane was dissolved to expose the glass surface with actin foci persisting on glass. When the complex was removed by further treatment with Nonidet P-40 and DNase I, the looped threads became visible. Confocal laser microscopy of glass-adherent macrophages stained with fluorescent phalloidin showed the preferential distribution of F-actin in the ventral cytoplasm along the plasma membrane, where intense fluorescent spots were also scattered. Confocal interference reflection microscopy revealed densely populated dark dots and striae of focal contact, which corresponded in overall distribution to actin foci and looped threads. These observations suggest that actin cytoskeleton is closely associated with looped threads to reinforce cell adhesion to glass.